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December qnd fqnuqry field tripr
toturdoy, December 6,8 om
Lo Chuq Trqil
Table vour bias against sparro\r/s and get a fresh start
u.ith Rex Rou,an on the neu, l-aChua trall. Nleet at the
trailhead on Camp Ranch Road. LaChua Trail in
Paynes Ptairie is one of the area's best spots for ciose
studv of a r.arieq' of sparrou,s. Also look for s-intering
flvcatchers, raptors, and bison. Diff: 2

tundoy, December 14, IPEC|AL EVENT
Chrirtmor Bird Count
Call 

-] 
ohn Hintcimiste't i3\6-1(t2.1 1 091 tu Jrscuss ..1e-

raiis iF jntcrcsted rn parricipaung.

Ioturdoy, December 20,8 qm
Morningride Noture Center-CLEP
Gainesr-ille's premier nature park and one of the last
remaining examples of fire-dependent longleaf pine
u,oodlands in the area. N,fore than ser-en miles of trails
u.ind through sandhills, flatrroods, cypress domes, and
habitat restoration areas. N{eet Geoff Parks, Habitat
Naturalist with the Cit1. of Gainesville, in the N{orning-
side parking lot (approximatelv three miles east of
dorvntorvn Gainesr.ille on SR 26).Diff:2

Soturdoy, fqnuory 3,8 om
Jweetwoter Frelerve-CLEP
Less than a ,\tear ago, Alachua County Ilorever unveiled
the neriu'trail system in one of its nervest properties ad-
jacent to Pal'nes Prairie. Nleet Alachua Co. senior plan-
ner Nfichae] Drummond at Boulu,are Spnngs parking
lot on SE 15th St. for a special tour of this mixed for-
est communitv aiong Su.eetrr,'ater Branch. Diff 2

toturdoy-tundoy, lonuqry lO-ll
tt. Msrhr NWR
Limit 20 people. Call Wild Birds Unlimited [352-
387-1997| to register. NfeetJohn Hintermister B:00
AII at the St. Nfarks r.isitor center for a trip to one of
Fiorida's premier s.inter birding spots. Diff: 3

toturdoy, lqnuqry t7, 8 om
Gum Root Pqrh-CLEP
Gum Root l-. ': fcatures trails through a l,ariet)' of
natural comrrunities including blackrvater stream,
{ir.rociplain sw3n-rp, xeric hammock, anci pine flat-
v,oods. Nfeet Geoff Parks, Habitat Naturalist u,ith the
Ciw of Gainesr-ille, in the Porrers Park parkrng lot
(east of dou,nto\rrn Gainesville on SR 20). Dtff 3

toturdoy, fonuqry 24,8 om
Alligotor Lqhe
N{eetJern'I{rummrich at the Alligator Lake Park
parkrng lot (enter from SE Countn Club Rd. in Lake
Cin) for one of the field trip season's new-est high-
lights. Difficuln.: 3

tundoy, Februory t,8 om Al^"lr*^'TyqPerrimmon Point - 
( '' 

Pr*[tr" ,
Call \\rild Birds Unhmited [352-381-1997] to make a '
resen-ation. Trip is alreadv neadv full. Persimmon
Point is a jeu,el for sparrou, enthusiasts and access is

stricdr- limited.

Conanued on pap;e 3

Trip Difficulty 1: Trip u-ithin eas\, access to the vehicle andf or level terrain one mile or less 2: N,Iay inr-olr-e uneven terrain one tcr

tn,o miles 3: \{ay involve eler-ation change, uncr-en terrain, tndf or grr:ater than nvo miles
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Alachua Audubon Officers &
Chailpersons of

Standing Committees

President I'lichael t'leisenburg 495-1791

Vice President.....................80b Carroll 372-6698

5ecretary.................. Susan Sommerville 378-2808

Treasurer ..............D0tty Robbins 386 454-8087

I'lembership Paul l'loler 495-9419

tield Trips........................8ubba Scales 381-1997

Eduration Emily Schwartz 371-0754

Birding Classes.................Kathy Haines 372-8942

testivals Helen Warren 214-7755

Conservation.......... t'lichael l'leisenburg 495-1791

(rane Editor..... ........ Ingrid Scales

............5ubmissions: neznarfi @ hotmail.com

Advertising.................Cecelia Lockwood 28 I -7659

Historian Martha King 377-4149

Website . Rex Rowan 371-9296

Yearbook .Bob Canoll 311-6698

Crane Circulation.........l'largaret Green 378-3314

Assisting with Crane circulation: Alice Tyler, Pat

Burns, Nancy 0akes

AAS Website.......................www.fl mnh.ufl .edu/aud

The Alachua Audubon Soci-
eqt's mission is to foster ap-

preciation and knowledge of
birds and othet native wildlife,
to protect and restore wildlife

populations and their habitats,
and to ptomote sustainable

use of natural resoutces.

Content of The Craneis the sole re-
sponsibilitv of the editor and fulfils stated

objectives and goals of Alachua Audubon
Socien'. Annual subscription to The
Craneis included in A-A.S dues. Non-
Audubon members mav subscribe to The
Crane for $8 annuallr'. A1l checks for sub-
scriptions or changes of address should be

mailed to Paul NIoler, N{embership Chair-
man: see back page for address. Submis-
sions to The Ctane are u,,elcomed
The Crane is printed on recvcled paper.

Deqdline for
Feb'Mor Crqne:

lqn t5th
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The end of October is usuall1,

prett), good for a ftnal burst of
late migrants, but this lear it
was not to be. John Hintermis-
ter made a r.aliant effort b1'

finding not one, but turo Phila-
delphia Vireos the last u,eek
of October, and a pair of

Painted Buntings were reported from the Dain'the same rveek,

but otherwise, the u.indow of a faiil,v dull migrarion season quiedv
slammed shut.

Late fall is usualll. the best time for vagrant passerine species in our
area but here too, v,as a distinct lack of fireu-orks. There rvere a few
good reports, most notably a pair of Dickcissels found on the Prai-
rie basin b1, Ted and Ster.en Goodman, and a Clay-colored Spar-
row near the platform at La Chua reported br- Darrell and Sue Hart-
man; but, as of this rvriung, \-agrants s-ere conspicuous bi. theit ab-

sence. Perhaps by the time this issue of the Crane goes to print ure

u,ill har-e uncovered a Yellos'-headed Blackbird, an Ash-throated,
Least, or Vermi-llion Fh'catcher, or 

^ 
Fox Sparror.v.

Other, more expected sparrov, species shou,ed up in good order.
Geoff Parks reported a yefl, early Lincoln's Sparrow in his r-ard

Octobcr 28. Grasshoppcr and $fhite-crovrred Sparron's \\-ere

fairly e2sily found near the pasture area of La Chua and at the Hague
Dain. Bv earlr, Nor.ember, ten sparrow species had checked in.
Golden-crowned Kinglets are ahvays a welcome sight in earh-s'in-
ter. Grace IClue found two of them October29 alongthc Chacala

Pond trail at Pavne's Prairie.
In the duck department, Pat Burns dug up two Northern Shovel-

ers October 23 atthe Home Depot pond, andJohn Flintermister
picked up a couple of Redheads at Lake Wauberg on October 2r.
V/hile birding La Chua trail C)ctober 31, John, Linda Holt, and Beck
Enneis added Nothern Pintail and Gadwall to the list. Bv the end

of the month Hooded Mergansers were being reported from vari-
ous retention ponds around to$.n.

A most intrigueing shorebird report u,as of a Semi-palmated
Sandpiper discovered October 27 b,v Rex Rorvan at the Alachua
Sink ovedook. Semi-palms are extremely uncommon inland during
fall and spring miSyations, and rvhrle we usuallr, get a feu, in each of
those seasons, there are no records of them wintering in the state

except in the ket's. Not onll was Rex's sighting an extremely late re-
cord for that species in the countv, it stayed around at least until No-
r.,ember 9, and mar- still be there. \What a great bird that u,ould be for
the Christmas Count!

Thanks to those who shared their sightings through November 9,

2008



Conrervotion Londr Educqtion Frogrom (CLEP)
This vear Alachua Audubon is sponsoring its second
annual series of field trips that brings attention to locai
land consen.ation efforts. These trips highlight proper-
ues that protect plant and animal hfe. Each trip is co-
led b,v a representative from the iand management or-
gantzaion or agencJ' and AAS representatir.e and each

rvill focus on that site's unique flora, fauna, and histon'.
These field trips are designed to be educational experi-
ences, so the emphasis will be on much more than
birding.
o Sat, Dec. 20-Morningside Nature Center

Gainesville Nature Operations
Sat, Jan. l-$$zssrwater Presen.e

Alachua County Forevef
Sat,Jan. 17-Gum Root Park

Gainesville Nature Operations
Sat, Feb. 28-Blues Creek

Alachua Conservation Trust
Sat, N{ar. 14--Prauie Creek

Alachua Consen ation Trust
Sat, Mar. 28-Hogtown Headwaters

Gainesville Nature Operations
Sat, N{ar- !-\\'21s1rnelon Pond

Alachua Countr. Forer.ef

Community Colendor

o Dec 6 Sierra Club /Ardisia/ pu17, San Felasco
Hammock,9 am

o Dec 16 Florida Natjr.e Plant Sociefi'locai meeting,
7:30 pm

t lan 3 Srerra Club /Ardisia/ pull, San Felasco Ham-
mock,9 am

o Jan 20 Florida Native Plant Societr.local meeting,
7:30 pm

t lan2l-26 Space Coast Birding & Wildlife Festir-al

Florida Native Plant Sociery, Paynes Prairie Chapter:
http: / /u,,u,'w. fnps.org/pages/chapters / chapterpg.php?
kelu'ord= Par-n es Prairic

Sierra Club, Survannee-St. Johns Chapter:
http : / / floida. si erraclub. org/ s s j / ouungs. h tm

Space Coast Birding & V'ildlife Festir.al:
http : / /u.unv.nbbd. com/ fl ,v/

AAt Lecture rerier -
Mqrh Your 2OO9 Colendor Now!

Saturday, Jan. 31r 2 prr. at the Tower Road Libran,
hear Dr. Brian N{cNab tell about the beautiful bird-of-
paradise of New Guinea rvith emphasis on its energv
erpenditure and horv that relates to its ecologt,and
distribution.

Saturday, Feb. 28. 2 prn at the Torver Road Li-
bran-, popular speaker Dr. N{ichael Aven'will explain
the problem of overpopulation of inr.asive monk para-
keets and hou, to humanely decrease their populauon.

Conservqtion News

Join Audubon's Acdon Nerwork for greater sa1. in na-
tional enr-ironmental policies.
National Audubon has teamed up u,ith the Alliance for
Climate Protection to promote the campaign: "V'e Can
Solr-e the Climate Crisis." You ma1- have seen some
TV commercials for the \\'e Campaign promoting al-
ternatir.e energ\. development. The goal of this net-
rvork is to gir-e concerned members like r.ou opportu-
nities to act in favor of urgendl. needed solutions to
the climate crisis. \\'e have the solutions. V''hat u,,e

need is a grounds$rell of support to implement them.
To join, go to Audubon's electronic Climate Action
Net$,ork b1. signing on at :

http: / / audubonaction. o rg / {lorida / join

Ardisiq Pull qt tqn Felqrco

The next Volunteer Ardisia Pull at San Felasco
Hammock Preserve State Park u,,'ill be on Satur-
day, December 6th, 2008, from 9 am until 12 prn.
\/olunteers u.ill meet at the main parking area for the
trailhead off l.{iJlhopper Road at 9 am,

\/olunteer Ardisia Pulls usually occur on the first
Saturdav of the month from September through

June. Barring inclement weather, the schedule
through l.,[arch 2009 is as follou,,s:
Saturday, January kd, 2009
Saturday, Febuary 7,t ,2009
Saturday, March 7rt ,2009
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Big Bend Birding

With visions of Pl,rrhuloxias and Mexican Jays danc-
ing in our heads, we aimed the nose of the rental car

westu/ard, hoping, if all turned out well, to greet the
Big Bend National Park at the height of the spring
flower show and u,hen spting migrants would be set-

ting up shop for another season of musical brau'ling
and some serious nest building.

And finallr. here rr,'e were, thfee long davs out of
Gainesr.ille, surtounded by square miles of Chihuahuan
desert flora. And rvhat a let dou.,n! The desert is in the
throrvs of a pro-
ionged drought.
This is a concept
one struggles to get
in one's head. A
drought in the de-
sert seems to be
the perfect contra-
diction, but it isn't.
Normall1,, at this
time of \,ear, the
Rio Renrl r,nrlrl he. 'tf " ---*
hosting an incredi-
ble assortment of
flowers. The per-
sistent hum of pol-
linators u,ould con-
firm that life is
here in abundance.
Instead we come across hundreds of vuccas that are

dead or d,r,ing. Even the ocotillo looks stressed. So, our
aspirations for seeing some rreat birds starts a free fall
into gloom. But hold on! There, up ahead, sitting like a

tegal gatgol,le on a \r,eathered fence post, is a map;nifi-
cent S\ rainson's Harvk. And half a mile further on \ve

spotted another, similadl, positioned. Our spirits edge

uprvard. Nfaybe, just ma1.be, the birds v'ill be here even
though the flowers are not. A javalina saunters across

the road in front of us. It shows not a bit of concern
for the vehicle beadng down on it. It's probabl,v seen

all this before and knows exactiy how fast to move to
exit the road in time. Nonchalance in a pig is either
refreshing or irritating. 'W'e can't decide u,hich. Finallr,,
rr,'e arrive at Chisos Basin u,here we are to spend the
next thfee da1,5. grrt cottage perches high up on a hill

and requires some effort to reach. No matter. It's situ-
ated in a perfectlv wonderful spot to obsen e the local
birds. Some of the locals seem intent on vour knowing
thev are here. A band ofN{exican iavs, as raucous as

can be, mo\res through the alligator junipers like a

teenage street gang. Ther, aimost drorvn out the cries

of a couple of Acorn \\'oodpeckers that seem t() gi\-e
the jays a wide berth. Or mavbe the\''re just rnto their
own thing. Who can te1l.

Our first morning in the Basrn. \\'e head out earh',

hoping to come across sometlung of note. Here, as

elsewhere, the eadl'birder usuallv does get the
"\\'c)rm." Off to the
left of our lodging a

rrail leads to AIt. Em-
en-, the tallest peak in
the park. V/e pause in
the parking lot to
check sunival gear,
especiallv $,ater. A
familiar voice sud-

denlr. reaches us. The
beautiful cascading
notes ofa Canyon
V'ren are coming
from somewhere off
to our right. Then, the
bird appears on the
roof of the next cot-
tage. Head canted
slightlv back, it pumps
out another series of

notes. \X/e could listen to this feathered Carreras all day

long, but this isn't getting anv hikrng done, so u-e leave

our morning songster and head out. Can\-on Tou,hees
hop along the rocky trail out ahead of us. As \ye stop
to watch their progress, a Ladderback \\'oodpecker
sails into view. It makes a bee line for a pine tree and

proceeds to examine s1,s1y fufrow urith a probing bill.
And then \rre see it. The sign. Anyone, tn-ing to fathom
the federal tax code, rvould be entirelr'u.ithin their
rights to conclude the federal government is not capa-

ble of composing understandable English. But it's not
true. This sign was perfecdl. clear (to English speak-

ers). YOU ARE, ENTERING LION COUNTRY.
LIONS HAVE BEEN SEEN

continLted on page 5
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ALONG THIS TRAIL. SOME, HAVE, SHO\\,N AG_
GRESSION TOV''ARD HIKERS. So u,hat does the
park service suggest the hiker do in the event of an
encounter with a mountain lion? Also, faidy clear. Do
not turn and run (er.idendy all cats love chase games
and the cat usuallv catches whatever it's chasing). Face

the lion, raise 1.our arms and look as big as you can.
Grorvl if vou think it u,ill do anv good. Good luckl
(that last bit from the authors).

It's time to revisit priorities. There are lots of trails
here, lots of real estate to be visited, hopefullr-, lots of
interesting birds to be seen. V'e elect to redeplrx- to
another area. Rio Grande Village, 20 mrles distant,
looks good, and along the rvar- is a birdr- spot called

Dugout \Vells. So, off we head. Dugout N'ells, a small
oasis in this r.efl, dry landscape, comes complete u-ith a

workingu.,indmill. It supports a robust stand of cot-
tonrvoods surrounded b,r, a thicket of mesquite trees.

And does it have birdsl Our first sighting is of a lemon

l.ellow and ebonl, black man'el, the Scott's Oriole, but
a jumble of notes keeps reaching us from the mes-
quites. \7e back into the shade of a cottonu.ood and
wait. Soon, the author of ail tlls music makes hrrs ap-

pearance. It's a Bell's Vireo. A11

right, the bird is plain as a mud fence, but it has a

lovely voice, and we're thrilled to see and hear it. Norv,
we continue on to Rio Grande Vrllage, and here our
birding reaches a new plateau. Y,'e start behind the vi1-

lage store, rvalking a path aiong a canal. Cottonu,oods
and mulberry trees dot the canal banks. Scanning these

trees $,e find Golden-fronted Woodpeckers, V''hite-

v'inged Doves, Bullock's Orioles and Summer Tana-
gers. And in one tree we spot one of the birds u,e'd
hoped to find, a Zone-tatl,ed Harvk. This stealth hunter
is said to "hide" among soaring r.ultures, swooping
down on unsuspecting pre.\' that cannot distinguish it
from the carrion eaters. At the nearby campground a

new song is heard. Buzzy, almost insect like, u,e think
of a Grasshopper Sparrou,, but that doesn't seem
likeli,. It's time for some pishing. A few moments later
\\.e are reu-arded u,ith our first sighting of a male
Biack-tailed Gnatcatcher. Vlhat a gteat wal, to wind up
a brref r.isit to Big Bend Nationai Park. There's so

much more to see and do, but that'll harre to wait for
another dar,.

l)ana & Nanq,Griffin

Chimney twift Roort

On August 24d' at dusk, I discor.ered something that
took mt'breath arvav. I came upon afi enormous swid
of Chimnel, Srvifts, chittering and chattering as thev
rvhirled over the tall chimnev at Pleasant Hill Baptist
Church on N\X,'5,h Ar.enue. I estimated the flock at

well or-er 700. The su,ifts swided around the chimnet'
coundess times, then graduallr, began entering one at a

Lime, slou,ly at first, probabl1, 1 or 2 per minute, and

then several per second as the sky got darker. During
the next rveek I returned to the roost several times but
never sa\\' more than 225-250 on successil,e Yisits.
Gina Zimmerman obsen ed about 255 swifts entering
the chimner- on September 12,h, and 120 on September
16,h. Numbers declined until I returned on October
1.2th to find only 3 su,ifts quietlv entering the chimnei-.

Gir.en that Tropical Storm Fav bierv through Gaines-
r-ille on the day prior to my discoven, I couldn't help
but wonder if the storm was Pafil)r responsible for the
pulse of activiq, at the su,ift roost. Swift roosting and

migraton behar.iors are known to be influenced by
large storms. The hurricanes of 2005, especially Hurri-
cane \W'ilma, produced reports of Chimnel. Srvifts per-
ishing in chimnevs from exhaustion after a long flight
or being blown off course into the north Adantic
(ChaetLtra nervslettet, r,olume 1 1 , spring 2006).
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tqntq Fe Audubon - lnougurq! Meeting

Sixg, people came to Santa Fe Audubon's inaugural
meeting in Melrose on Nor.ember 11, 2008 marking
the beginning of the 44th Audubon chapter in Flor-
ida. Dr. Jeff Smith, locai dentist, shared his esquisite
photographs of birds and other u,ildlife s'ith an en-
thusiastic audience. Tu,enfi,-four people signed on to
become the chapter's founding members. The chap-
ter needs 11 more neu, members to become a prtx-i-
sional chapter u,ithin National Audubon.

Jacqui Suiek, AOF Chapters Coordinator, and
N{onique Borboen, NE Florida Coordinator, \\rere on
hand to u,elcome the neu, chapter into the Audubon
famil1,. Jan and Bill Bolte, Jean Giesel, Jim Swarr, and

Joyce I{ing comprise the Steering Committee for the
ne$, chapter.

\X/ith an 1B-1,ear-old Christmas Bird Count founded
by BiJl andJan Bolte of Nfekose, the new chapter has

a foundation of birders and supporters urho u,ill lend
energ\r to the chapter's actir.ities. The first field trip
u,ill be a u,alk-about birding class in dou,ntown N[e1-

rose on Saturdal,, Decembet 6. The CBC is scheduled
for Thursdav, December 18. Sen,ing Putnam, Brad-
ford, western Cla,v and the eastern edge of ,\lachua
Counties, the chapter center is L,lelrose s,here the 4
counties con\rerge. Alachua, Duval, and 4 Rir.ers
Audubon members in the neu, Santa Fe Audubon
area remain members of those chapters. Neu'Audu-
bon members u,ho live within the Santa Fe Audubon
area willbe assigped to Santa Fe Audubon. Chapter
assignments can be changed on request at the NAS
website.

Published information suggests that Chimne), Su,ifts
leave roosting agpyegations in the southeastern United
States during the latter half of October. Horver-er, the
more I dug into the literature, the more I real-ized horv
litde rve knos, about this bird's behar.ior and its ecol-
ogY'

Chimnev Su,ift populations are declining, as are

populations of manv other aerial insectir.ore species in
the eastern United States. One s,onders if our area

pror-ides enough nesting and roosting resources for
swifts. I hope we can identifi' and protect some of the
larger swift roosts in the coming \-ears.

Vtsit the Driftwood \{'ildhfe Association at
http: / /u.w'w. chimnevss,i fts. org/ for more in formation
on Chimnel, Su,ifts, including horv to pror-ide nesting
and roosting habitat.

I{arl Nliller
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A g'l il{$'lt\1A5 e;-{Rot,,
This enduring story of redemption and

good will is on stage at the Hippodrome
for the 3lst year. A Christmas tradition

for the entire family. Nov ?8-Dec 21

[Ul0cmEU{As
Don't miss this hilarious Southern-fried
comedy! This year with an all-nen'cast.
Nov 28-Dec 2l

(352) 37S-HIPP & thehipp.org
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Third Annuql Holidoy tociol
December 5, 6:3Opm

Join us and 1,s111 fellow Audubon friends
for our Third Annual Holiday Social at
I7ild Birds Unlimited. Take time out from
your bus1, schedule to have some fun, en-
joy the music, food and festivities. This is
our annual fund raiser so we will have
some great items for the silent auction.

Bring a friend!

Join the Flock!
Sfhere: Wild Birds Unlimited

rilflhen: Friday, December 5

Time: 6:30-9 pm

Trte Crane Alachua Audubon Societv

foin Audubon!
To loin Audubon on 3 ler-els (N-ational, Florida, and

Alachua), frllin application and mail to:

Paul }Ioler -81E Highs-av 346 ,\rcher, Florida 32618

Questionsi Contact Paul 495 9119 or
paulmoler@rbellsouth.net

Chapter E-18 New Membership Application
Not for renewoll!

Name:

Telephone:

Address:

Citi':

State: zip:

Please check level of membership:
! Basic $35.00 ! Senior $15.00 ! Student $15.00

Introductorl Nlembership:

! One Year $20.00 [ Tu'o Years $30.00

\lakc clreck pavable to National ,\udubon Socien'
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